
VFW Post 4031, Durango, CO
America’s veterans and troops who have served abroad, now and yesterday, fought hard to
preserve our freedoms. From the Revolutionary War to today’s overseas wars, most have put
their lives in harms way, and many have paid the ultimate price. You can help us support our
local veterans and their families who have sacrificed so much.

BECOME A VFW SPONSOR
Help us support those who have served on our behalf, by becoming a

VFW Post 4031 (vfw4031.org) Sponsor.

What you receive for your Sponsorship:
As a VFW Post 4031 Sponsor, your business’ Web Site will be linked to your logo which will be
on our Home Page. You also receive a dedicated page on our website PLUS the ability to edit
the content on that page 24/7 and as often as you like using your own login credentials. If you
do not wish to modify your page yourself you can contact our webmaster and he will do the
modification for you at no cost.

VFW Post 4031 is a qualified 501(c)(19) Non-Profit Veterans Organization. Your sponsorship
contribution may be fully tax deductible.

Your VFW Post 4031 Sponsorship helps Durango’s local VFW grow. New membership is pivotal
to our success. Your sponsorship announces to the public your commitment to our veterans. In
addition, your sponsorship will be used directly to help Durango’s veterans. The VFW Post 4031
Web Site provides a great deal of information describing our programs that will support and help
veterans and their families with benefits, support, mental challenges, and encourages them to
help other veterans. Your Sponsorship will support our programs and help us grow.

Here is how to Sponsor our VFW Post:
1. Please send a check made out to VFW Post 4031 for $400.00 to Quartermaster, VFW Post

4031, 1550 Main Avenue, Durango, CO. 81301. This is an annual Sponsorship with no
obligation to continue your sponsorship. You can also Sponsor by credit card by going to
VFW4031.org, then navigating to About and then Sponsorship. You will receive a letter
thanking you for your generosity and providing you with documentation for tax purposes.

2. You will be provided information about how to modify your dedicated web page or how to
provide information to us so that we can help you make your web page have more impact.

For more information contact Jeff Punches, E-mail: Webmaster@vfw4031.org,


